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FOR IMVIEDIATE RELEASE
JuLy 22, L974
EC OFFICIAT ARRIVES FOR TABOR AND ECONOMIC TALKS
UAS{INGION, DC JIJLY 22 -- Alfons Lappas, president of the European Connnnrityrs
Economic and Social Comnittee, begins talks here today with US Labor and
econonic officials.
D.rring his three-day Washington visit, Lappas is scheduled to rteet with
US Labor Secretary Peter J. Brennan, US Connerce Secretary Frederick R. Dent,
William Fellner, nrernber of the Presidentts Council of Economic Mvisors, ffid
AFL-CI0 president George trhany. He wilL also meet with representatives of the National
Associatio,n of l,lanufacturers and of the Lrnited States Chamber of Corurerce.
0n July 25 Lappas will go to New York City for talks wittr Nemr York lhyor
Abralram Bearre, with labor leaders, ed with representatives of the Chambers of
Ccmnerce of the EC uember states.
Accorpanying Lappas are Alberto l{asprone, vice president of the Econonic and
Social Cormittee, Gerard de Caffarelli, a mernber of ttre Econmic and Social Cormittee,
and DeLfo lblfini, secretary general of the Economic and Social Cqmittee. Ttre
Econornic and Social Cqrsdttee, rnade up of representatives fron labor, indtrstry,
agriorlture, consu[er, and other econonic interests in the European Collmlnity
adrrises the EC decision-making institutions.
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